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FEDERATION

jhNKBSTMIE
Jsiastic

Meeting Is Held

!pd an Address to flic

Public Issued.

teFRlCAL WORKERS

m WILL GO OUT TODAY

grs, Headed by 0. 0. Pratt,
Jpidc the Streets; Warm

m Speeches Made.

4-- 4" 4 4 4 4(WtjjVj. v r r r v --r 4y

"tthc General Public:
sKiasniucb as the employs of '4

wjjjUtah Light, and Kail way v
ffany have .been forced by 4--

Wtfjarbitrary notion of tho coin- - v
iWi to tn a slanfl for ripn1,

f 4tfrjusticc; therefore, be it. 4
Xesolvetl, That, we, the Utah 4--

deration of Labor, do hereby
1TJjf(ge our mornl and financial --!'
jV$jj!o.rt to the employees of said 4--

.t'spanv, until such time as; the r
jgfany shall see fit. to deal 4- -

,jCTy with its employees; and 4--

--Wurthcr
-- waived, Thofc we roquesf all 4- -

of justice and equality 4
.ifff.hey I nice cognizance of t.ho 4--

'fiyk ho Utah L;'cdorlti,U o

;r, ami refrain from support- - 4
itr:!this money-grabbin- blood- - 4
aiScorporation which opposes 4- -

"f$right of the toiler to secure 4
Mr--

l day's pay for a fair day's 4

iero'tfj n(i V(J further 4
Issolve, That a copy of these 4- -

Wious bo spread upon our 4
rtji.jjtes and a copy of the samo 4--
rejdgfiven to the public press for 4
idanStTcrvtion, also a copy of tho 4
ji'J.bo sent, to tho honorable 4--

ioVrc9r au' lt3' Council. 4--
Tiltirloptod at a special meeting, 4
lurjgay, April 2S. 1007. 4

3S 1). T. ELTON.
! 13- - CUR n IE, 4--

indfcfif G. L. DE TEH AX,
!nF5ial Committee from the 4

effiln Federation nf Labor. 4 '

30 C5SP VVTVTTTTTTTT-- l

olsjplbption of the foregoing
tho leading feature of the

3,tfhold bv tho Federation of La-ha- ll

at 2 .30 p. m. Sunday, the
having begun iinmediatcly

jiSL adjournment of a closed-doo- r

n'Hfff the Judcpcndcnt Brotherhood
l'dWCnl Workors Tll laUer or"

JgW, it- - was announced, had dc- -

..Wrequest its mombers to ceruse
ueiT(lf:30 o'clock this morning if the
torches which exist between the
18 K?Silwny company and its cm- -

iol'wJvcrf no st''cu before that
,e S:-

- strike by this organization
nfr.foJfio involve the Ogden branch
y'F'itUcctrii'al Workers' union.
nisvteU"0 meeting of the Federation

of&Mthe assembly room was packed
dittei'oors with delegates and repro-Sk$- 3

rom nC!ir'y n trades, and
iiat'afI !lt u tension. Although
cbicii'tjng was at all times orderly,
is "re frequent outbursts of checr-tpplaus- o

as the speakers dealt
' djL'florent phases of the

men to their employers,
f ?jffs were thrown open to the

t,llJ beginning of the session
g, ticRates were porjiiilted to spenk,

id tllc privilege of the lloor was
Uilfto all who attended the uicet- -

ijOjlJ 'Keeping the Peace.
of the speakers urged tho

i,totoof keeping the peace, and the
id S&wcro requested to avoid disor-ollojw-

on the streets. That they
ibe readih' distinguished, the

Jb1? mcn were asked to wear their
1 :i?VKt,.a!1 ,illlc,fl a"'1 11,0 electrical

be provided with buttons
0 AlPrSauiztioit finds it necessary

J h jfll ftoiielusion of the meeting tho
ffr JX, of tl,(5 deration lieaifed a
one street car men and electrical
nuWJPr,ngig up the rear. The pro-n- r

tv?$nB remarkably ordcrlv, and llio
OSfj'iyluch was in column of fours,

than n block in length. ,Tho
. Pli05lnrcl1 was north on State street

4ain to Third South. It was
i,aBU tllal '"'other parade will bo

AYfi i "'orning, headed bv a brass

:bt tl,(-- speakers alluded to somo
eWi2BOmi rs 011 lhc streets Sunday
'tr3fi Tnwe pllitors had found a
ales'5Cflr.on Main and First South

iW?'-,- n ,P"unneo of what they
'fiICM 'lutv "tlomptcfl to tako

. 1' hurns- - ' Vrtniii men. ho
e 0,

, U10, J'oli(, station and
if. iA S,'celf? because

Ln'on. faymg that the police
fl.chR ni

t0 lakl' 11,0 l'lne o'" street
1'PS. Jones and Lyons, beiUjflcil. The speaker said that he

U$ft t,l!lt' tll complainant was

Fr' 11:ir'-"'ian- . This was
UltftV"' :n' p:iri'nlc of the offorls

,,la.d? b-- 11,0 ""Plovers
cM1" .opinion. The sec.rciary

siMpolieV ex,,l!,i" '""ttc to the

ipM- Pratt Applauded.
dfli:,111' lh" speaker, M.s

! ;h(! florts that had been madeiM

to bring about an amicable settlement
and mado predictions as to the prob-
able outcome of the strike. He deplored
what he was pleased to term the com-
pany's decision not to abide by the
arrangements that had been made to
arbitrate, and said that the way' in
which the empIo3'ees had conducted
themselves was bound to win the re-

spect of all labor and the public. His
advice to the men was (o refrain from
committing any overt act and to take
a stand opposed to violence.

"The railroad company had no right
to diclate where we were to select our
arbitrator." said he. "1 have no doubt
thaUwe could have selected men from
our rnnks that would have made as
good ashowing as Mr. Bancroft did. but
wo wanted to select our arbitrators
from. an open field." lie suggested
that the members of I. ho Federation
head the street car men jn a procession
through the streets after- adjournment.-an- d

his suggestion was later carried
into effect. .

L. Lynn, representing the electrical
workers of this district, made a state-
ment of his organization's side of (he
controversy, and announced the de-
cision which was reached at ils meet-
ing Sunda.y afternoon. Tho electrical
workers, ho said, had in the past, two
months also had their difficulties with
the company. Their demands for re-

dress had been dealt with b.v the off-
icials as summarily as those, of the street
car men. The brotherhood had met fo
determine whether it and the Ogden
branch should stand by the car men in
the present difficulty, and when a se-

cret ballot was taken there was only
one dissenting vote out of a total Of
77 votes.

Out This Morning.
Mr. Lynn said that a committee

would again consult the railway ofli-cia-

Sunda3' evening, and if no agree-
ment was reached at I hat conference
tho electrical workers would be out on
a strike at 7:30 Monday morning.
"And when Ihcy walk out." said he,
"they will undoubtedly inake them-
selves felt. Within two days there will
be no lights in I he city, and if you
have to work 1 advise you not to wait

I until night."
1") T KlfAii ropnrdinrr crfrrtn r" of tllO

Federation of Labor, moved that tho
federation reitcrato its "former pledge

j to render moral and financial support to
' the strikers and urge all of the allied
organizations lo do likewise. The mo- -

j tion wus adopted. Mr. Elton then urged
tho men to stnnd pat '' and rest as- -

(sured lhat thev were being supported
by organized labor. lie also asked his
auditors to have confidence in the city
administration and to assist in the en-

forcement of law and order. He com- -

plimcntcd Mayor Thompson on his ef- - ;

forts to briiig'about an amicablo scttlc-- ;
nient. and inferred that his action
placed the men upon their honor to re-- i
l'rain from acts of violence.

Representatives ami delegates from
nearly all labor organizations arose and,
in brief addresses, pledged tho moral j

land financial support of their unions to
tho strikers. Among these was Presi- -

dent Cnrrie of the Brotherhood of Car- - j

penlers and Joiners, who urged the
street car men to wear their uniforms
at all times and avoid disorderly crowds
on the streets, lie said lhat his organ- -

ization would hold a meeting next:
Wednesdny night, and it. was probable
that the order would then take official
action.

Other Organizations,
j Other labor organizations that were
repiesented, and whose support was:
pledged, were; Tho Typographical!
union, by Messrs. DeTrua.v ami Russell;
the Leather Workers' union, bv Mr.
Hubbard; tho Cigarmakors' union, bv

! Mr. Bo he, the Boilermnrkers' union, tho
j "Barbers' union and others,
I V. E. Bostwiek, a street car man and
a veteran of the Civil war. delivered
an eloquent, address, which was cheered
to the echo. Among other things he
said: "I believe it is the intent of tho

. company to break this union.. T believe
that there will bo several carloads of'thugs of the Farley stripe shipped in
within the next few da vs. Wo. as a

; union., are marked for slaughter; but itmeans also that other unions mav como
to this condition, ft is incumbent upon
us to be careful. If these thugs como
wo will leave them to be taken care of

j by our friends." Mo said lhat the prin-
ciple, involved in this strike is the same
ia that for which the Civil Avar wasfought that of eternal liberty and ho
said that organized labor must stand bv

I this principle at all hazards.

CHIEF IT NOTIFIED

OF STRIKE IMMINENCE

Alter Conference With Mayor,
He Says Life and Property

Will Be Protected.

Chief of Police Sheets was caught
unawares by the disorder and rioting
which occurred in the business district
Sunday morning.

went home Saturday night.'' said
Chief Sheets, in discussing the matter,
"without the slightest idea in the
world that the strike was coming off.
The last information 1 had was that
the company and the men had agreed
to arbitrate. By the time I got. down
town Sundaj' morning the trouble had
started, and by the timo wo could have
called in the 'men who were off duty
it was over. 1 'in just as much in the
dark tonight as to what is going on.
However, I furnished six men to the
Utah Light and Railway company to
guard thir property tonight. Sergeant
irempel did the best he could in the
business district today with the four
availablo policemen at his command.
'"As a matter of fact," continued

Chief Sheets, "the police force of
Salt. Lake is ont large enough for such
an emergency as this. Wo have only
thirty-seve- n patrolmen, and the' are
divided up into three shifts. If there
had been a policeman in uniform on
each car that was taken out today this
trouble wouldn't have happened, in my
judgment."

Mayor Thompson and Choi T Sheets
had a brief conference over the strike
situation Sunday night, and the Mayor
told the chief that life, limb and prop-
erty must be protected at, all hazards.

"Our business is to protect life and
property." said the chief, "and we
propose' to do it. I don't anticipate
so much trouble tomorrow, for most of
the men who made up the crowds a

will be at work'

TEDDY IS SAID TO BE WRITING ANOTHER BOOK

Claims Divine Inspiration and
Likens Himself to the

Apostle Peter.

GROWING OLD AND HOARY

IN LABORS OK CHURCH

Conference at Logan Largely
Attended and Elders Are

Sustained.

Special to Tho Tribune.
LOG AX, Utah, April 2S. Tho Mor-

mon conference has been in session here
two days. The usual routine has char-
acterized the conference. There are
two visiting apostles present, Gcorgo
Teasdale and Orson F. Whitney. The
lesser hierarchy has been out in force.
Tho usual sustaining has been done lo
the satisfaction of tho Saints. At the
services this afternoon the two apostles
divided the time, Tcasdalo speaking
first. This apostle is grooving hoary ami
has an ancient look in his eves.' lie
speaks as one having authority. In his
address today ho- contrasted himself
with the apostle Peter, saying that he
spoke by the same inspiration, and in-

sisting that, ho knows Joseph Smith to
have been a prophet, because tho same
has .been revealed to him bv the Al-
mighty. With great effort" and in
strident voice, Aposllo Teasdale tried to
impress upon his hearers that he is an
inspired man and sneaks by modern
revelation. Aposllo Teasdale contrasted
the Mormon church with tho sects all
about us. It is his idea that the sects
are leagued a"ainst lhc Saints, at tunes
making it rather warm for the elect.
He even wont so far as to sav that tho
Saints were in grave danger, and unless
tho3' arc vigilant and live on the qui
vivo, hcy may be overthrown bv their
enemies. He exhorted the voting peo-
ple vigorously to become informed and
stand (irmly against the incursions of
the sce'anau world, as valiant defend-
ers of the faith. The apostle seemed to
le"l puzzled over the fact that the
Saints are aoostatizing. Ilu said that
it was an enigma to him to know how
Saints, after having known the true
faith, can bo beguiled into accepting
such foolish teaching as that presented
hj- - the sectarian churches. The Saints
havo the truth, according to this apos-
tle, and it is their duly to exemplify
every principle in their lailv lives.

Apostle Whitnc3' followed in his
usual style. It seems to bo his idea that
the Saints must pray more and prnv
better, if wouldtliev not fall a prey
to their .'nultw. Whitney described a

(young hulv possessed of all the virtues
and all the graces, who asked him
whether these wcru not enough to sat-
isfy the demands of the Almi'ditv
without becoming identified with an ec-
clesiastical organization. He said not,
insisting that it i? neccssniy to obey
the ordinances if one would have tho
reward of heaven and escape the sul-
phur, etc. Tho peculiar thing about it
was, Hint the ma tor part of the. audi-
ence seemed to be in agreement withthnpostle. Conference adjourned for
Uirc0.nioutbs.

ITIEI AFfOIBTHT

STIRS UP PEPMEB!

White Clerks Protest Against
Performing Labor Under a

Colored Chief.

Special to The Tribune.
WASHINGTON, April 28. The ap-

pointment of Ralph W. Tvler, colored,
as auditor of the nnvy department', has
stirred up a fuss among the clerks of
that office. A number of Ihcin are
muttering that Ihe' will not servo
under a colored mail, and are making
specific threats to resign. These threats
are being nradc b.v a few northerners,
as well as by tho clerks from the south.
They look upon this elevation of a
negro as canying the doetrino of equal-
ity too far. Persons who are familiar
with r,he,.ollicc admit that in at least a
few instfinces the objectors will doubt-Jes- s

make good their threats.
Tyler was- appointed, as it develops,

over :ni ollice which has a prcll3r largo
proportion of southern clerks. At least
fort 3" of the hundred white clerks in the
office come from distinctively southern
stales, where caste feeling runs high.
On the other hand, nine of the clerks
in the office arc colored, Ihree of them
drawing $1,S00 each, and being recog-
nized as among the best in the office

Position is Important.
The office lo which Tjder has been

appointed is onc of the most important
government positions which is filled
by a. negro. For the appointment of a
colored mail as auditor of the navvthc
President had at least; one precedent,

i .John Ro" Lynch, a colored Republican
of Mississippi. held the ollice- from
1SS9. to lSDo, and made an excellent
record. This samo L3'nch was leinpor-- !

uvy chairman of the Republican Xa-- !

tional convention at, which Harrison
fvas nominated, and he had previously
been speaker of the Mississippi House
of Representatives. When he was

'

named for the auditorship of the "navy,
the same sort of howl went up from the
employees of the ollice, but Lytich
proved lo be vcrv diplomatic, and" the

' difficulty was quielcd without vholcsale
j resignations.

The man most directly affected by
tho appointment, of T3'ler is IVvron ,1.

; Price, who is deploy auditor. Through
the desire of the Presideut to show the
colored people that he docs not dislike

j their race as Foraker wauls them to
think he does, he has elevated the c.olor-- i
e.d Tyler over Price, a whito man from
Wisconsin. But Price, contrary lo tho
sentiment which is being freely ex- -

(pressed by many of the clerks, lakes
a philosophical view. In an interview
he said :

"I fhall serve. Uncle Sam just as
j loyally under Mr. 'IVler as 1 have done

under a white auditor. Since it is the
desire of the administration to vay no
attention to race prejudice, I shall
hrarlilly acquiesce. I understand that
Mr. Tyler is a very capable man. and
I believe that he will make a creditable
showing as auditor. ' '

PRESIDENT IS HOME

RctuniB From His Visit to Jamestown
in Good Health.

WASHINGTON. April 2S. netimiliiR
from the visit at Jamestown ex7u?Ition
and the day's holiday on the .lames river.
President Hooscvolt arid party arrived
linrr on the cruiser yacht Mnvflowor this
afternoon. All Hie party were woll. The.
Mayllower was later than expected.

Ten Thousand Members of Var-

ious Labor Unions May

Slrikc May I.

DEMAND EIGHT-HOU- R DAY

WITH JUNE-HOUR- S' PAY

Street; Car Men Will Hold Mass
Meeting Tuesday to Vote

on Strike.

SAX FRANCISCO, April 23. The
approach of May 1 finds San Francisco
facing serious labor troubles. Eleven
unions, including every branch of the
metal trades, have called meetings (o
be held between now and next Tucs-du- 3

nighlvlo consider the refusal of
employers to grant, an eight-hou- r day
with nine hour s pa 3'. A vote will be
taken to decide whether the men shall
accept the offer of a contiiluanco of the
nine hour da3' with a live per cent, in-
crease of wages or go on strike. About
1U;000 men arc involved.

The street car men have issued a call
for a mass meeting at midnight Tues-
day for the purpose of taking a vote
011 the refus-a- l of the United "railroads
to gratil the 11101 irmen and euiductors
an eight hour duy and a wage of $'i
per duj Jf a strike should be voted
the eiU:re street ear traffic of the eij v
will be paralyzed.

The strike of steam Juundy worker:,
which wejit into effect in this eifv and
Oakland one month ago, is still on',' with
no inimcdiato prospect of settlement.

STATUE OF M'CLELLAN

Organizer of Army of the Potomac Re-
membered in Bronze.

WASHINGTON. April JS The most in-
teresting event of tho thlrtv-cvcnl- li an-
nual reunion of the Society of the Army
of thu Potomac this uvok will be theunveiling on .May i or the heroic bronzeequestrian statue of (Jen. George B.ciganizor and first commander ofthe Army or the Potomac. PresidentRoosevelt will make tho principal speech,
anil addresses also will bo made by Gen-
erals blcklc. Howard and Dodge. About
..000 troops, regulars and militia, will par-
ticipate In the ceremonies. The reunion
is to begin May 1. and will continue forfour days. On May a the veterans arcto be received by lhc President. Thestatue, vhich Is lo bu unveiled on Thurs-day, has an interesting lilntorv. Mr.

mado this model at his studio,ciyjuy. near Paris, where it was
visited by many artists and much ad-
mired lor its vigorous treatment. Thestatue was later brought to Paris andexhibited, where It was viewed bv thewidow of General McClcllan. her' sun,Mayor .AlcClcllan of New Vorlc, and the
commlitOR appointed by Hie State depart-
ment to pass upon it.

Before being shipped to the l."nited
Mates tho statue vn exhibited at thoNational talon in Paris, and was one of
Hie most striking features in that great
exhibition of sculpture and painting.

This Foet Comes Hish.
I tO .ML':. April '.'S. Gabrlellc d'Aiinnnzio

has refused nn offer of $111,000 Tor a
crles of eight lectures In South America.

In reply to the offer lhc poet, wrote. "I
have no winli to brave tho ocean for a
box of dsn i s."

Attempt of the Utah Light & Railway Com- - H
paoy to Operate Its Cars Resisted by H

Hundreds of Men and Boys. H
IT IS, HOWEVER, ASSERTED THAT THE ISTRIKERS REFRAINED EROM VIOLENCE

Joseph Jones Has Most Serious Altercation With H
Mob; Eggs Thrown and Trolley Ropes Cut; H

Other Acts of Vandalism. H
Great, turbulence and disorder d

on the streets of Salt Lake dur-in- g

the hours of Sunday forenoon. Tho
attempt of the Utah Light and Bnilwaj
company to operate a few cars manned.
by officers of the road and by employees
who remained loyal despite the strike 02

tho major portion of their brethren,
was stoutly resisted by hundreds of
shouting and jeering sympathizers with
the strikers, and, after several alterca
I, ions and innidouts, t.ha
company abandoned the effort between
1 and 2 o'clock and called all its cars
into the barn.

For hours during the forenoon, how
ever, tho principal street corners of t.lii
city wero blocked by thousands of poo-pi-

Of these a small proportion cn
gaged in riotous demonstrations against
the street cars and tho men operating
them, whilo tho majority of those pros-cu- t

were there out of curiosity. Thq
striking employees of the compacy de
nicd stoutly that they wero responsibla
for the disorder, aud professed to dapre-cat- c

the action of tho small, but noisy
and active, mob.

Much Vandalism.
Trolley ropps were cut; eggs,. decayed

and fresh, wore thrown at tho operators
of the car vile epithets vcro hurled ah
the men who dared to work for tho
company under such strenuous circum
stances; blows were struck, and in ona
instance an officer Joseph Jones, aspe-cia-l

agent of the ITarriman lines was
mobbed by a crowd of frenzied strike IH
sympathizers. Only tho timely interfer- - jH
enco of tho police saved Jones, who had jH
drawn his gun, from exceedingly rough
usago at the hands of tho mob.

Several times during I lie forenoon
when the crowds would succeed in ston-pin-

the cars by cutting trolley ropes. fl
the sympathizers would force tho con-duct-

and motorman to abandon their
car and take them almost by main force
to the headquarters of the union, wnere
they would be practically compelled to fl
sign the union roll and ally themselves
with I he strikers. One exceedingly a
live individual in this sort of work was
"Kid" Bernstein, a local meal-tick- fl
prize lighter.

Serious Altercation. IH
The altercafiion whfch Joseph Jones

had with the mob was tho most serious
of the day. Jones was on a South Tom-pl- o

street car which was abandoned .by
its conductor and motorman at Firsc
South and Alain, h'u purpose being to
protect the car. Deputy Sheriff Booth,
a brother of United States District

Booth, had been aboard the car
to guard il, ' but he lied prccipita'ely
before a shower of rotten eggs. Whoa
Booth had fled the crowd started to

its attention to Jones. He was
treated to a shower of eggs and drew
his gun. He announced that he would
shoot the next man who struck him. A
man grabbed his revolver from behind
and took in away from him. Jones was
knocked down and kicked, a negro tul
ing a prominent part in tho rough hau-dliu- g

of tho 0 llicer.
At this point Policeman Lyon ap-pe- n

red and took charge of Jones. He JM
was escorted to the poHec station, w'lere
he remained until the crowd found a
new divc'sion in badgering a street car
conductor and forgot all about him.
Several car windows were broken das-in- g

the scuffle with Jones.
Tho disorder started about 9 o'clock

in the morning, at the corner of Ms in
and Second Suiith st.reots, when a Ghee
car mado ils appearance. A crowd,
composed in large part of b)ys,
swarmed around it, cursing, hooting and
jeering. Finally the trolley was pulled
off the wire aud the rope cut. Eggi
wero thrown, aud Bert Spot ton, tho
conductor, was badly spattered. P. J.
Parmer, a union striker, assisted tho
hapless conductor in warding off his

and pleaded with the mob to
refrain from violence. Ho mi rhc as IH
well havo talked lo tho wind. Spottou
struck a boy, and il is claimed he used
brass knuckles. He was arrested for vM

The Storm Centers. IlThe storm centers during the hourrf
of the disturbance wero at Main nnd
First South streets, Slate and First
South streets, Main nnd Second South
streets and .State and Second South
streets. The company tried lo operate

jonly a few cars, but these wero iuvari-labl- y

stopped at one of tho street inter-- j
sections mentioned. About noon a
guide v.'iro attached to the trolley polo
at Main and First South streots fell to
rlic ground with a sputter, aud there
w;is a scattering among the crowd of
rioters, nono of whom had any pressing
desire to be electrociiK-d- .

The ci.v of "Car coming! " was auf-- ;
licient to start the crowd in the direc-- I

tion indicated by the man giving the
ir.l'ornial ion, and th stcrni cniter weul't
shift every few moments. Sheriff lim-cr- y

had a' deputy on nearly every car jHthat, wont out. but, the crowd paid 110 IHattention to tho majesty of tho Jaw, an

SHERIFF HOT COMPELLED

TO FURNISH DEPUTIES

Law Defining His Duty in This
Regard Had No Emer-

gency Clause.

v r v t v v --i v v ! ! v
4 The last Legislature passed a r
'I-- law that bears directly on the
v situation lhat now confronts tho v
'I- - Utah Light and Railway com-- I

r pauy. It is as follows: --'r

r "IL B. Iso. 2S6 by Mr. v
- Bowns (.to the Committee on 4

Labor). .

- An act protecting every c.iti- - r
- zen in tho enjoyment of personal
- rights. 4

--I Whereas, Every citizen of the v
J United States is entitled to the 4

enjoyment of liberty and per- - -

v fional rights as given 1)3' the v
jl-- 'onstitution of the United !

I Slatos and the Constitution of
- the Stato of Utah; therefore,

- Bo il enacted by tho Legisla- - --r
ture. of the State of Utah: v

Section J. It shall be unlaw- - r
r 11I for any person, persons, asso- - j

r r.iatiou of persons, combination r
v of persons, or body of persons, 4
- to intorfere with the rights of !

a 113-
- individual engaged in labor,

-- to exercise his full privileges v
r under tho Constitution, as to
- whore he shall be employed, by r

whom he shall be employed and v
at. what compensation he shall -

I be employed. -
$ Section 2. The Sheriff of each v
v county shall provide the ncces- - v
I sary protection to any individ- - r
- ual in the exercise of any en- - v
! joymont of liberty and personal v
5 rights, when called upon by tho
! omploycr or employee.
- Section o. Any one violating !

r the provisions of this act shall I

'h be guilty of a misdemeanor, !

- There was no emergency v
v clause to tho above law. and it is
v not, therefore, in ofi'ect at the v
r present time. I

v- - Section '23 of tho Constitution v
- of Utah provides that "All acts r

v shall be officially published, and r
- no act shall take effect until so

v published, nor uutil sixty days
- after the adjournment of the J

session at which it is passed, an- - !

v less the Legislature shall other- - r
,

--! wise direct. J !

When the Utah Light and
r Kailway company attempted

Sunday morning to operate its !

cars, probably under a mistaken r
J idea that tho law was in force, !

v first request oil assistance from -
j tho Sheriff instead of the chief v
v of police. The law making it in- - r
- cumbent upon the Sheriff's of- - 4
! lice to furnish deputies to assist v

in running cars is not yet in ef- -

v feet. J

I v v v r --r r v --! ! - v 4

DISTINGUISHED CHINESE

High Officers of Army and Navy in
Prisco En Route to Jamestown.

SAX KRANCISCO. April JS. The
steamship Siberia, which arrived today
from tho Orient, had on board a distin-
guished party of Chinese officers who are
to represent the Imperial army ami navy
of China at tho Jamestown exposition,
Tho party "consists of Lieut. T,lu Huns
Shwnne of the navy. Col. IjI Tlng-Hsl- n.

MnJ. Wang Yu and Capt. Wang Yen-Pi- n

of the army.
Tho party w.'is met by A. V. Brewster,

captain. V S. A who will escorl the
ofliccrs across tho continent.

Admiral Rrownson, late, in charge of
the Asiatic Miundron, was also auiaasen-gc- r

on tho Siberia,

Fish Coming West.
ICAXSAS CITY. .Mo.. April 2S. Stuy-vesa-

Klsh, dlrei-Lo- r and member or" the
executive committee or the Missouri Pa-
cific railway, spent ncvcral hours In Kan-
sas City today Inspecting the property of
tho Missouri Paclilc. He continued histrip to Colorado late In the day.


